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Timing of BreedingRangeOccupancyAmongHigh-latitudePasserineMigrants
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ABSTRACT.--The brief subarctic summer limits the
tumn migration among 18 passerinespeciesto obtime availablefor birds to completetheir reproduc- tain indirect estimatesof the time they occupytheir
tive activities,yet the temporalrequirementsof high- breeding ranges in northwestern North America.
latitude passerinemigrants are not well understood. From 1992 to 1998, the Alaska Bird Observatory
Our analysesexaminedthe timing of springand au- (64ø50'N, 147ø50'W) banded 31,698 individuals during the most intensive standardizedmist-netting
study ever conducted in subarctic North America.
3E-mail: ambensøn@alaskabird'ørg
Among the migrants examined, the estimated num-
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ber of daysthat specieswere presentin interiorAlaska ranged from 48 days for adult Alder Flycatchers
(Empidonax
alnorum)to 129 days for American Robins (Turdusmigratorius).
Adultsdepartedsignificantly later in autumnthan immaturesin 10 of 18 species
we examined and significantlyearlier than immaturesin only onespecies,Alder Flycatcher.
Breeding
range occupancyof Nearctic-Neotropicmigrantsoccursin this regionwithin the range of averagefrostfree temperaturesin Fairbanks,Alaska, and is significantly shorterin duration than amongNearcticNearctic("short-distance")migrantsat this latitude.
The high latitudesof North Americasupporta diverseavifauna,becauseduring the summermonths
the region is characterizedby a nutrient-richenvironment,an extendedphotoperiod,and a hospitable
climate.But summerat high latitudesis brief. Forexample, the averagefrost-free period in Fairbanks,
Alaskawas105daysfrom 1905to 1999(from 20 May
to 2 September;National Weather Service data).
Birds that migrate to Alaska are therefore under
greatertemporalpressureto completebreeding-seasonactivities(suchasterritory and mateacquisition,
nestbuilding, egglaying,incubation,careof young,
and molt) than birds at lower latitudes. Yet, the total
amount of time passerinesspend completing the
breeding effort is not well known. Few studieshave
been conductedover the entire breeding seasonat
high latitudes,and thosestudiesthat have examined
breedingchronologyat northernlocations(e.g.Rimmer 1988) may not accuratelydocumentdeparture
from the breedinggroundsbecauseof small samples
and postbreedingdispersal.
Studiessamplingmigrant passageduring spring
and autumn provide an indirect measure of time
spenton the breedinggrounds.The accuracyof that
measureincreaseswith proximity to a population's
breedingarea.We sampledmigrantsnear the northern and westernlimits of their migrationsduring
springand autumn.Here we examinetiming of passageat the specieslevel in that region to obtain indirectestimatesof the time birds occupytheirbreeding ranges in the northwestern extreme of North
America. Additionally, we answer the following
questions:(1) How compressedare breeding-season
activitiesamonghigh-latitudemigrants?(2) Do Nearctic-Neotropicmigrants differ from Nearctic-Nearctic ("short-distance")migrants in the timing of
breeding-rangeoccupancy?
Studyareaandmethods.--The
study area is located
in Fairbanks, Alaska (64ø5'N, 147ø5'W), near the confluence of the Chena and Tanana rivers (elevation 130
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TABLE1. Net-hours of operationand total days of
netting in spring and autumn at Creamer'sField
Migration Station in Fairbanks, Alaska (19921998).

Spring

Year

Net-hours

1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
Total

6,903
10,552
11,252
12,731
12,411
7,548
6,800
68,196

Days
42
43
41
45
44
42
39
296

Fall

Net-hours
5,822
13,472
13,935
13,944
14,985
14,617
11,853
88,627

Days
46
50
52
57
57
66
54
382

The studysite,at Creamer'sFieldMigrationStation
(CFMS), encompasses
-20 ha of the southwestern
portion Creamer'sField Migratory WaterfowlRefuge
(731 ha). It is owned by the State of Alaska and operatedby the Alaska Departmentof Fish and Game.
The northern portion of CFMS is dominatedby mature willow (Salixspp.)and paperbirch(Betulapapyrifera)borderinga seasonallyfloodedwetland dominated by sedges(Carexspp.) and one grassspecies
(Calamagrostis
canadensis).
The central sectionof the
study areais characterized
by late successional
white
spruce(Piceaglauca)and balsampoplar (Populus
balsamifera).
The southernportion of the study areahas
tremblingaspen(Populus
tremuloides),
balsampoplar,
and willow growingnear an agriculturalfield.Except
for the agriculturalfield, that mosaicof habitattypes
is representative
of thehabitatsoccurringin theboreal
forestfloodplainsof interior Alaska.
A standardized mist-netting protocol was conducted at CFMS from 1992-1998using an array of
22-50 standard mist nets (30 mm mesh, 2.6 x 12 m).

Nets were arrangedin a north-southdirection,perpendicularto the TananaValleymigrationcorridor,
and operateddaily from 0600 to 1300 (Alaska) during spring migration (25 April-15 June).During autumn migration (15 July-30 September),nets were
openedat approximatelysunriseand closed7 h later.
Samplingat the endsof both seasons(10-15 Juneand
25-30 September)was limited to every other day.
Nets were closed during inclement weather.Fewer
nets were operated in 1992, 1997, and 1998 than in
otheryears(Table1), and netswere not operatedbetween 17 July and 2 August 1992.
Birds were banded with U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Ser-

vicebands,and datawere collectedto determineage
m). The TananaValley is a well documentedmigra- (autumnonly,usingdegreeof skull ossification),
and
tion corridor for many speciesof birds, including breeding condition (spring only, using incubation
SandhillCranes(Gruscanadensis;
Kesse11984),
many patchesin femalesand enlargedcloacalprotuberspeciesof raptors(Mcintyre and Ambrose1999),wa- ancesin males).During autumnmigration,estimates
terfowl, shorebirds,and passerines(Cooperand Rit- of the percentageof juvenalplumagewererecorded
chie 1995).
for first-year individuals.
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To ensureindependence
of recordsin thoseanalyses, ing thosesevenyears,31,698birds of 58 specieswere
we used only initial capturesof individuals(all sub- banded. We examined the timing of passage of
sequentcapturesof individualswere eliminated).We 25,718individuals among18 passerinespecies.Judgalso excluded local breeders on the basis of the following from capture distributions (Benson2000), the
ing criteria:femaleswith incubationpatches,individ- netting periods spanned the entire spring and auualscapturedmorethansevendaysfrom firstcapture, tumn migrationperiodsfor all speciesanalyzed exandbirdscapturedin oneseasonandrecapturedin an- cept Alder Flycatcher.Spring netting was truncated
other.Firstcapturesof individualswere alsoremoved shortlyafter peak passageof that species.Therefore,
if they were later recapturedwith breedingcharacter- for that speciesmedianspringpassagedatesmaybe
istics.Finally,we excludedfirst-yearbirds with >30% slightly later than presentedhere.
Therewere significantdifferencesin median dates
of theirbodyin juvenalplumage,because
we considered them nonmigratoryat that time.
of autumnpassagebetweenadultsand immaturesin
We definedNearctic-Neotropicmigrants as those 11 of 18 species(Table2). The Alder Flycatcherwas
specieswith all or part of their populationsbreeding the only speciesin which the departure date of
north of the Tropic of Cancerand all or part of the adults precededthat of immatures;that difference
samepopulationswintering southof that line (Rap- averaged13 days (Table 2). In Ruby-crownedKingpole et al. 1983). We defined Nearctic-Nearctic mi- lets, Swainson's Thrushes, American Robins,
grants as thosespecieswhose breeding and winter- Orange-crowned Warblers, Yellow-rumped Waring populationsare primarily north of the Tropicof blers, Yellow Warblers,BlackpollWarblers,Wilson's
Cancer.Thosespeciesare often categorizedasshort- Warblers,American Tree Sparrows,White-crowned
distance migrants.
Sparrows,and Dark-eyedJuncos,immaturesprecedA maximum estimate of time spent on breeding ed adults (Table2). The largest significantage-relatgroundswas obtained from the differencebetween ed differencesin passagedatesoccurredamongWilmedian datesof springand autumnpassage.We did son's Warblers and Dark-eyed Juncos; in both
not standardizenumbersof birds captured by unit species,adults migrated on average 13 days later
of nettingeffortfor two reasons.First,net hours(nh) than immatures.In 6 of 18 species,therewereno sigwere uniformly distributed among days when all nificant differences between adults and immatures
years were combined during spring (Kolmogorov- in median datesof passage.Becausethere were sigSmirnov-test, Dmax = 0.08, n = 68,196, P > 0.10) and nificantage-relateddifferencesin departuredatesin
autumn (KS-test, Dmax = 0.07, n = 87,627, P > 0.10). severalspecies,and becauseinferenceof departure
Second,standardizingcapturesby unit of nettingef- is confiatedby large numbersof immatures(lowerfort canimpart biasby artificiallyinflatingor deflat- ing accuracy;Table 2), immatureswere eliminated
ing sample sizes. For example, 18 birds captured from all subsequentanalyses.
during 80 nh could provide sample sizes of 22.5
Estimatesof the period that adults occupiedtheir
birds/100 nh, 225 birds/I,000 nh, or .225/nh. Thus,
breeding rangeswere more condensedfor Nearctican arbitrary number of net-hoursused to standard- Neotropic migrants (n = 12) than for Nearctic-Neize capturesdirectly affectssamplesize, which af- arcticmigrants (n = 6; Mann-Whitney U = 71.0, P <
fects the power in statisticaltests.Finally, manipu- 0.05; Table2, Fig. 1). The mean period of breedinglating samplesize in our study was not necessary range occupancy for all Nearctic-Neotropic migiven the uniformity of net-hourswithin seasons.
grantswas 90.6 days(SE = 4.4 days),or <25% of the
Differences in timing of passagewere present annual cycle. Nearctic-Nearctic migrants averaged
among years for somespecies(Benson2000). Here 119.8 days (SE = 3.4 days), or 33% of the annual
we combinedall years to increasesample sizesbe- cycle.
The estimatednumber of days that adults were
causethat providesthe bestspecies-level
estimateof
the duration of breeding-rangeoccupancy.Addi- presentin interior Alaska ranged from 48 days for
tionally,variationin thenettingeffortin earlieryears Alder Flycatchersto 129 days for American Robins
was minimized when years were pooled because (Fig. 1). The next-briefesttimes occurringbetween
nets were operated uniformly among days within mediandatesof springand autumnpassagein Yeleachseasonwhen all yearswere combined.
low Warblers, Hammond's Flycatchers,and NorthWe tested for differential timing of migration be- ern Waterthrushes,which spent84, 86, and 86 days,
tween adults and immatures during autumn using respectively,on their breeding ranges,or -23% of
the Mann-Whitney U test. Differencesin timing of the annual cycle.
Discussion.--Thelater departure datesof adults in
migrationbetweenage classescould affectspecieslevel estimatesof the median date of autumn pas- many speciesmay be explainedby the timing of molt
sage,becausemost autumn capturesat that study in adults, which, unlike immatures, replace flight
site are first-yearbirds.
feathersin autumn.Differencesin timing of passage
Results.--During 1992-1998, staff of the Alaska between adult and immature Swainson's Thrushes,
Bird Observatory accumulated 68,196 nh during although present here, were not at Long Point, Onspring and 88,627nh during autumn (Table1). Dur- tario, western Pennsylvania,or coastalAlabama in
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Juliandatesof springandautumnpassage
andfrost-freetemperatures

FIG.1. Species-level
estimateof thenumberof dayspasserinemigrantsoccupybreedingrangesin Alaska
usingmediandatesof springandautumnpassage.
Numberof frost-freedaysarecalculated
fromtemperature records(n = 95 years) in Fairbanks,Alaska.

1990 (Woodreyand Chandler 1997). The samewas
true for 1991, with the exception of Long Point,
where the median date of passageof adultswas significantly earlier than immatures (Woodrey and
Chandler 1997).

in adults of that speciesprior to autumn migration
(Dwight 1900)probablyaccounts
for thisdifference.
Studiesat lower latitudeshavesuggestedthat the
durationof the breedingseasonfor someNearcticNeotropicmigrantsisbrief.Winkeret al. (1992)stud-

The Alder Flycatcherwas the only speciesin our ied passerinemigrationin Minnesotaat --45øNand
studyin whichadultsprecededimmaturesin autumn. concludedthat many speciesspend <30% of their
We estimatedthat adult Alder Flycatchersdeparted13 annual cycle on their breeding grounds. In this
daysearlierthan immatures,which is similar to pre- study,at 64ø5'Nand muchnearerto the final destiviousresultsfrom LongPoint,Ontariowherea 14 day nationsof high-latitudemigrants,we estimatedthat
differencewas found (Hussel 1991a).The lack of molt populations of Nearctic-Neotropic migrants cap-
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tured at our studysite occupytheir breedingranges
for <25% of their annual cycles,and that NearcticNearcticmigrantsaverage33% of their annualcycles
on thosehigh-latitudebreedingranges.
The 48 day differencebetweenmedianspringand
autumn passagedates of Alder Flycatchersin interior Alaska suggeststhat that speciesspendsjust
13% of its annual cycleon thosenorthern breeding
grounds. That is the shortest period of breeding
rangeoccupancyyet documentedfor a populationor
speciesof migratorypasserine.In comparison,a lower-latitudestudy estimated73 daysbetweenmedian
dates of spring and autumn passageof Alder Flycatchers(adults only; Hussel 1991a,b).
We estimatedthat someAlaskapopulationsof Yellow Warblersoccupiedtheir breeding range for 84
days, which suggestsdecided compressionwhen
comparedwith the 104daysestimatedto berequired
to accomplishbreeding-seasonactivitiesin Manitoba, at 50øl'N (Busbyand Sealy 1979).Other studies
of YellowWarblersalsoindicatethat breedingactivities at high latitudesare indeedcompressed.
Studies
by Briskie(1995) and Rimmer (1988) provide an estimate of 79-115 days required by YellowWarblers
for breedingrange activitiesat other high-latitude
sites, and that is concordant with our estimate of 84

are not available

[Auk, Vol. 118
and are therefore

able to withstand

early and late frostsin extremeyears.
Summer at high latitudes is brief. Nearctic-Nearctic migrantsaveraged119.8daysbetweenspringand
autumnmedian datesof passage,and Nearctic-Neotropic migrantsaveraged90.6 days.All but one Nearctic-Neotropic species,the Yellow-rumped Warbier, appearedto time their arrivals and departures
to occurwithin the long-termaverageof 105 daysof
frost-freetemperaturesin Fairbanks,Alaska(Fig. 1).
Nearctic-Neotropic migrants rely primarily on insectsfor food, and are likely to be presentasthat resource waxes, becomes abundant, and then wanes.

Conversely,mostof the Nearctic-Nearcticspecieswe
studied rely on a seed-or fruit-dominant diet in winter, accountingfor their ability to be presentduring
periods of frost and indeed frozen conditions.Further, Nearctic-Nearctic migrants may be better
adapted to adverseclimatic conditions,which they
may also experienceon wintering areas. In northwesternNorth America,the Nearctic-Neotropicmigrants we studied time their breeding-rangeoccupancy to occurwithin the summer frost-freeperiod
and completetheir annual reproductivecycle in a
brief temporalwindow.
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ABSTRACT.--ArabianBabblers (Turdoidessquamiceps)are territorial, cooperativebreedingpasserines
that inhabit extreme desertsand live in groups all
year round. All membersof the group feed nestlings
in a singlenest,and all group membersprovisionat
similar rates. Nestlings are altricial and fledge at
about12 to 14 days,which is shortfor a passerineof
its body mass. Becauseparents and helpers feed
nestlings,we hypothesizedthat the growth rate of
nestlingsis fast and that they fledge at a body mass
similar to otherpasserinefledglings.Usinga logistic
growth curve, the growth rate constant(k) of nestAddress correspondenceto this author. E-mail:
degen@bgumail.bgu.ac.il

lingswas 0.450,which was 18%higherthan that predicted for a passerineof its body mass.Asymptotic
body massof fledglingswas 46 g, which was only
63% of adult body mass,a low percentagecompared
to otherpasserines.Energyintakeretainedasenergy
accumulatedin tissuedecreasedwith age in babbler
nestlingsand amountedto 0.29 of the total metabolizable energyintake over the nestlingperiod.However, energy content per gram of body mass increasedwith ageand averaged4.48 kJ/g body mass.
We concludedthat our hypothesiswaspartially confirmed. Growth rate of babbler nestlingswas relatively fast comparedto other passerinespecies,but
fledglingmasswas relatively low.
Desertsare characterizedby unpredictablerainfall
and unpredictable, often sparse, food availability

